


F?OYfEL   Cf]NPIDIF]N   f]IF?   t:f]DET5

THEF?E   STf)NDING,    StJ   STFlf)IGHT,    S0   Tf)LL
THEY   STf+ND   TOGETHEF?,    ONE   AFIE   i)LL
STANDING   STILL,    EYES   UNBLINKING

Tf)KING   tJFIDERS,    THEIF?   MINDS   UNTHINKING
KNOWING   THEM   NOT    BY    Ff)CE    C)R   BY    NF}ME:

THEF?E    THEY   Mf)RCH   ALL   THE   Sf}ME
LEFT   FOE)T,    FIIGHT    FC}C)T    ALL   TOGETHEFI

MflF?CHING   AS   THOUGH   THEY   WEFIE   TETHEFIED
THEIF?   Fat;ES   SMILING   i)LL   C)F   THEM   FRIENDS

i)ND   S0    I    LONG   TCI   EJE   0F   THEM
i)ND   SLIP    INTO   THE   §Hf}DOWS.     .     .    OF   GF?FEN



588  Canadair  History

There  was  a    lnan  named     Eric  Edward  Simms,     a  Canadair
employee,     who  had  a  dream  of   forTn±ng  a  squadr-on  of    young
men  who    would  be  trained  in     the  art  of     good  citizenship
through  the  medium  of  the    Air  Cadet  League  of  Canada.     He
discussed    his    idea  with    the    Canadair    Autliorities    for
appr`oval.     Finally  in     1955     the     Canada±r  squadrons    were
f ormed .

Many  people  who  have  given  their  time  and  talents  have
helped    make,     over  the  past     38    years,     the    outstanding
reputation  that  588  enjoys  across  Canada.



llAJ.   §.   Taylor
Comaonding  Of f icer

comANDING  oFFICER' s  REssAGE

The  end  of  the  training  year  is  upon  us.   You  the  cadets
of  the     squadron  have  much  to  be  pr`oud  of .     During  the  yea_r
you  have  all   progressed  through  the  various  training  levels.-and     are  now  in     possession    of  a     lot  more     knowledge     and

leadership  skills.

These    attributes  will  serve  you  well  both  here    af  the
squadron  next  year,     as  well   as  in  your  outside  act_i_vi_t_i:€§_.
y6u  have   all   met   the   aims  of   our  motto     TO  LEARN,   TO  SERVE,
TO   ADVANCE.

I  wish  you-all   a  good  summer,   best  of   luck  to  those  who
will   attend   camp.   See  you   in  September.

Major   S.D.   Taylor,   C.D.
Collimand±ng  Of f icer

588   Canada±r  Squadron



CADET  cc]rmNDER' §  REssAGE

Th_€.  encl  of  a_  training  year`  is     now  over  and  what  a     year  it
Was.  .Since _ny  time_  in  cadets   I  have  seen  our  squadron  g;ow  intc]
a  b.etter  pleEe.     Being  the  cadet  coir)mander    since  Septiember  has
made  me  really  see  how  and  why  we  have  come  so  far,  -the  reason
is  simple,     it   ls  us  the  cadets  who  work  har`d  and    strive  for  a
better  squadron.

L!on`t     ev_er   let     anyone     tell   you  tl.at     588     is  a  good     for
Pething  squa.dTen,     all   th_ey  are   is   jealous  because  58or  is  amongthe  cream  of  the  crop.     Don't  stop  now,   your`  all   on  the  road  tic
succes.a.     Rexpelnber  all   t_hat  you  have   learned  and  pass  down  your
experi_eric:eE  i..c]  other`s.   It`s  been  a  great  year  and  I  hope  we   can
make   it..   a  better.  c]ne  rlext  year.

Have   a   great   sul]i]iner.i

Wol   E.   Derix
Squadr`on  Colrmander

588  C:anadair-  Squadron
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Our  off icers  of   1992,   1993

And  lets  not  forget,
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E.    DERIX

A.   BISBIKOS
C.    KAFIIGIANNIS
a.   MARTINI

C:.    HIC:KSON
M.    LABRECHE
K.    YAGHI

C.   BERTELSEN
T.    BRAND
T.    FARIAS
L.    GAGNON
T.    LABRECHE
J.    LANGLOIS
E.   MORALES
A.    MICHAUD
C.    F'EDIC:ELLI
M.    WARREN

se C.    ADAMS
S.   ADms
G.    CONIOS
a.    GUEDERIAN
M.    KOKLAS
R.    LAN{`|L0IS
s.   rmzus
a.    MAC:DONALD
T.    PEK
R.    REIND
V.    SAREISSIAN
H.    WALDHUETTER
S.    YUZGELEC:
S.    I:IAKIS





Trophies  Awarded  at  Mess  Dinner
May   15,    1993

Top  f irst  year  cadet

The  best  I irst  year  cadet  of  588  Squadron.
Awarded  to:   Cdt..   A.   Aroyan

J.C.   Cochrane  Memorial   Trophy
Awarded  to  the  most  prof icient  cadet  of  588  Squadron.

Awarded  to:   Wo2  S.   Martini

W.P.   Gilbey  Recruiting
For  encouraging  Others  to  joiri.

Drill   Team  Award

Awarded  to:   Wol   E.   Derix
Wo2   A.   Bisbikos

Wo2   C.   Karigiannis

i-h.e-.'i-o;t  outstanding  dri 1 1  tea¥u::::e[es:1?hcede.  Anedal
58riior  Level :  fat.  Ber+elsen

Top  Athletic  Award
A  cadet  from  each  sex  from  588.

Top   Junior   N.C.O.

Male:   Cpl.   T.   Pek
Female:   Cat.   J.   Abondanza

For  the  most  prof icient   junior  N.C.O.   of   588.
Awarded  to:   Cpl.   Morales

Most  Proficient  cadet   in  each  flight;
Aurora:   Cdt.   Cheung

Star fighter:   Cdt.   Aroyan  N.
Snowbird:   Cdt..   Yee   C.

Sabre:   Cdt.   Zdjelaric

Top  Cadets   in  Academic  Training

TOD   C.a.{3.et,    Iristruc:t.ol--

P.    Yee
Bet.-.+.e1E:i]n
S.    Geude.L'ian
T.   Labre€he

i.Wa=-.Cl€.;:+   tS :    Wci21.,     P,iE!bik`r.!§



A   TYPIC:AL  TIJESI)AY   Nli3HT

N,i-.:,C}.     FALL    IN     .  .  `  ........  `  .....
saii.]ADiRciN   FALL    IN ............  `  .....
F,EFtlc]B,1`  .......................
INSTRUCTORS   CHANGE ..............
PERIOD    2.  .  .  `  ....................
BREAK ,....   a   .......   =   .   .   .   `   .......,   a

PERIOD    3.  .11  .......  `  .....  `  .....  `
sauAF]RON   FALL   IN ...............  `
C}FFICER`S   FIEMARK§ ...............
SQUADRON   DISMISSAL ..............
N.C:.a.    MEETING ..................
N.C.O.    DISMISSAL ................
STAFF   MEETING ...................

1 8 .. 3 5)
1 €1 .. 3 5
1 9 .. 1 0
1 9 .. 45
1 9 .. 5 0
30 : 35
20 : 40
`2 1 : 1 5

2 1 .. 2 0
2 1 .. 3 5
2 1 .. 4 0
2 1 .. 5 5
22 : 05

A   TUESDAY   NIGHT

Each  Tuesday     night   ±s.     an   important   one.      E`ren     the     N.C.C}.
fall   in   is   impor`tant.     The  N.C.O.   fall   in   Involves  an   lnspec:tion
which  is  needed  in  order  to  make  sur`e  that  the  N.C:.O. 'S  uniforms
are  up  to  standards.     If  the    N.C.O. `s  don`t  have  good  uniforms,
how  can  they  set  an    example  and    expect  the  cadets  to  have  good
uniforms?     C:adets  may  think  that  their  fall   in  is  not   important,
but   ±t   ±s.   The  squadron  fall   ±n  includes  the  calling  of  the  role
to  see  who    present  and  who`s  not.     It    also    teaches  the  cadets
discipline  and  steadiness    on  parade    and    prepares  them  for  the
annual   inspec:tion.

There  are    also  classes    whic:h  are    divided  in  to    different
levels.     Cadets  are  put   irito    these  c:lasses    accordirilg  to    there
level   of     experience.     Subjects     sue:h  as     sur`vlval,     propulsion.
I.T,..     drill   instr.uctic]n,     citizenship  and  many  inore  ar.e  taught.
A--  a  tuesday  night  goes  by  and  another  year  gc]es  by,     the  cadets
gain  lnore  experierlc:e   in  many    ways.      I  have  only  mentioned  a   few
th.ings  here,   but   if  you  are  a  c:adet  and  you  are  as  proud  of  your
squadron  as  I  am.     you  will  soon  understand  that  tuesday    nights
are  not  only  important,   but  they  are  fun  as  well.

SGT.    LANGLOIS







L`Auto   Cadet   Lotter.y

Ei.I.I.±rig   t-h±.=t   `±'-Ear.`      t§E   the   c:adet=      star.tec3   ,=.:elliriF     _}{±tt=T.:.i
+ti€}€-e-+;Ei-:ff=   se;i    }€tt..er.`.I.      +tick.eta      -LS      r€±±Se_     m{±I-ie.3¥...   f:?I:     i..-.i.;a
=Ei-qir`=aro,n   .E:a   thiat    thie     :=a_-cZ_et.a  .-...-fan   c3{±   t+ie      V`ari_`'--3L1,Sf  :=.€:t=±Y.i..i.±=.-a..Te=-a-{±.    The    tiL=ket..a   were    2. CJ8   i`±{=i} }a.r.,E.:    eai=h   arica`   r{:3i.1    i:`-..``i.}}_a   ftin   .Fr..=.3-£t..

i]-ri=-is    i like   a.   brat-!q   ri5w   Car :       a`   tT±.F  .i-`---3  .fl`€='rL1±d_.=_`_apE_..rna_I:I.`r   t5]_.t_{l.e==Tt-|3i=];gi-5   -t=s{=i.    Fc]r    €i} i   _tLiGE..E   t!h{=:   Fa`r.t.`i-a i pat=€}   _i-LiaLI-!k.....f'_`-=]:`1.   =.r:3.  ri:r=.I:I:e
-n-i3::`-`-`r.e-a-I.-mtire   Fe{=}Ele   t=an   ti.e}i  a.ri.a  ralmerul±er   tile  mt=re   `you   .Fiel I.

the   I:.'It.-ire   .yo`L}i   dt.-....
SGT.PEDr.r..ELLr

CAF{   WASH

SI-I   .saturday...se.clt..en:uher.   36..19$3.We   star.ted   +I=he   year.   i-.3ff   #.-ithi _.a
•c3ar   -tSa.Fi-,+i=    Tli±Ei   `It€+ar.   #e   ]t-i`ad   ±t   `at   the   €anadla±r   Far.}€±Fig   3i=t.-.    r.-ig±!t
beside   Gallery  St.   Lauren+`.   Event   tl:i€3ugh   the  weather  ffEIE:   ri{±t.`   that
gr`eat     the   i:ar`  wa.-E:h  was  a     great   =5ucc:ass  and     I  hc}pe   tc>  .see  more
pec]ple   c:one   Out   next   year-..

S'`-=T.    PEDICELLI

i    .-rfel,.:
^-+-  p.€Io

i±E=i=-t=£:;±-
FF

-.'±`irz`slt;rsTf+r`.



THE   OTTAWA   TF2IP

O_P_a  br.eLe_Z_I  W±€±__dLay  `th?  .Cape.ts  Started  there   journey  toward
O_n_t_air_i_o.     Tliere.  first     de€tinatior.    was   the---ira-ti-o-n-:1---`Av-i-a't-i-*n
c_e_rl_t:e`,   Tere  of  €?urse    _they  saw  airplaries  of  -=i-I--i:atrti -.---iii;:a;a
S^efconm:,.S^:`O_PW+aLS`.theL_n.ati_Ona`1_..Pu.Seul]rl.-ofDefepce.-It-ia-;-the--i-;i=

p.i_`. £In_u:=:_un   _t_h.a_t. _ h_a_d`    a     l`ittle. _pf     everyiir±-n-g,--;==p;;;,  -'ori-au^rLl.i+forms,     ned.els_  and  ewards.     After  we  riad    -izu'nch-i-nr-i;wir]  t-st*n
oLt_taLWLa_,   ¥e_  .Walked  t.o  €I.e.   Perl iament  bul lain; .-----ini;;-i-t-';=s::if
to  the     scl.eJ}ce  anci     techJ]ojogy     ce7?tre,      war.ch     J]ad     dJ.splays,

P1:S^S,o^r.y  f.1±l_ms,,.   L1±pve_p_t_i?_n=  .Pun?-     tt]e     on_e   thi=i-   t-is-a-t     -e-vierrri5{g=d.;I.i±c.k_e+e_~wa.s_    ':_tLheL _.=_r€.zy  kltcpep  "..     Just  wi=en   --==ar.yLai:;-#a-i
S^:`a_:t..i._I.9__t_?_  L?=t_  tired     we  got   bac:k  on     our.  trave-1l-;ri;-iu`s    'i-=r
ic>ur.   jc]urney   I:Iome.

SGT.    BERTELSON

Ben:Iembrance  Day  Parade

Op     Noveapper   7,    1_992_     5_88     arid     621      participated      ±ri     the
rein_eapp_r_ance  day  par`ade   ±n  St.   Laurent.   W; march;d  down  Deca;i±
a_nd  a_iq.a  par`ade  formation  at  the    mememorial   park  across  from
D¥     C_all.egg  metro  statioiri.     TT.is   is  a   parade  tTo  remember  tho:a
vPo  los.t. their.    lives  in  war  for  our  iouritry.     This  was  one  ofthe  E?l.dest_  day,     but     overall   it  had    a    -great  turn  out     fo-r
something  that  was  well  worth   it.

SGT . PEDI CELLI



DCJW   PLANETARIIJM

On  Oc:tober  16,      1992     the  cadets  of     588    vls±ted  the
planetarium.   The  show  was  based  _on  E_i.nEte_in±  the?ry,   the-show    was     called,     Was    Einstein     Right?     The     show    was

educational   as  well   as  exciting  and    great.     It's  a    tr`ip
worth  going  to.

Cpl.   Contos

DANCE

0n  the  27th  of  March  1993,   we  hosted  our  annual   Spring  Fever
dance    which  was  held    at  our  own     cadet  building.     In    previous
years  the  dances  had  not    been  a    great  factor    when  it    c:ame  to
fund  ra±s±ng  but,     this  dance  proved  to  be  different.     Our  dance
had    achieved  a  pr`of±t  of     approximately    400  dollars.     The  DJ`s
played    some  excellent  music     to  which  we  all     danced  the     night
away  to.     We  had  a  surpr`±se  perforTnance  from    Sgt.   Michaud,     Sgt
Langlois  ar]d     Sgt  Labreche  who  put  on    a     lip  sync.     show  to  the
music  Never  Going  To  Get   It     by  the  group  En  Vog-ue.     For  all  who
attended,   I  would  like  to  thank  you  very  much.   I  would  also   like
to  tharik    Ocdt.   Tzemenak±s     and    Sgt.   Labreche     for  helping    out
dramatically    with  this  dance    and    to  the    dance  committee     for
giving  us  ideas  and  helping  with  the  set  up  as  well   as  the  clean
up  of  this  dance.   We  hope  that  next  year  we  will   see  more  people
at  our  dance.     If  you  all   come  out  we  can  have  ai     lot  of   fun  and
it  will  bec:one  even  more  of  a  success  then  this  year`s  dance.

SGT.    MICHAUD



N. C. 0.       WEEKEND

On   the   weekel-Id   `&f      Februar`y   12,13..14,1993.      The     N.C.O.`s
c!j!f  Our  a.quadron   participated   in  an     N.C:.O.   bushl.     The   purpose   of
this  weekend  was   to  pr`omote     "team  wor`k"      among  the  N.C.O.  's   and
to  have  fun  and  to  get  away  from  the  stress  of  ever-y  day  life.

The  weekend  took  place  at   camp     St.   Vincent  de  Paul.   We  rode
on  a  bus  for  about  an  hour,     singing    songs  and    getting  to  know
the  per-son  sitting  next  to  you  and  when  we  ar-rived  we  introduced
our  partner  to     the  rest  of   the  N.C.O. `s.     The  whole  weekend  was
oriented  towards    motivation  and    teal"c>rk  alliongst  the  N.C.O. `S.
The  week  end  also  focused  on  problem  solving  and  to  help  enhance
our  skills  as   n.c.a. 's.

The  N.C.O.      week  end     help  the     N.C.O.'S     to     learn  to     war.k
together  li.ore  as  a  team,     instead  of   individuals.     The    N.C.O.'s
now  have  even  more  of  an  "   Esprit  de  c:orps  " .

SGT.    LANGLOIS





Bi`.J=IIf   Sl`.`{E-V! I vi.AT.

{31n   tt:3e   FTeekeri€1   -`.±f   I-iti`;emk.}er    1..3=    1±   arica.15   apprQ:{±mat.e}.±|   65_
cadits   part i I.-.. i Fated   in   .S`e`S _ i.-:..anEda±T   a+EL.}at±r.€.-`.ri.--i   f±rE:t_`  ±=.Li.-±-.r: :=.I=
the   c:abet   tr€ai-n.il-ig  `rear.      This   bu.=.:Li  .Tee.ken_d.  was.held   at   `C=L.in:E]_
I€;isia-wi=ii-. -    For  mar;i  .c:adets   this   was _t_IIeir   fir.-E:t   ±Iu.=ri     `€r:a   i_:=i_I_.-.i;Of;;;i:--i-i-wig--arii>-tl::er  week  end      in  wh,ic:h   ever.yone  who  attended

had   a   new   leer.rlir;Ig  expel-.ienc:a.

While  the     §enlior   cadet.Et  hacl  to  build     an  entire  bivpuac:
site  with   no  kle}p     an.d   cinly  a     Super.vi§c]r  tc3     ev.a}uat.a   thetti...-t-hi   junicir.a  wer.i  `c>ri     ttieii  wa}y.  t{-..`  a     new  type   a.i  €nvir_c>mi=[it

iisa  -training     ln  the  a§pecti  of     alrc:rev  surv.iv=}..  .  For  .t`h`e_-=a-hiors,   th±-s  weekend  wis  a  chance  to  up    grade  thei.r.  a.kil_!s
-a-iri irnbirledge   of   leadership  and   ins_t_r¥5t±on   ±n   survi.v.a}..  _TLh_e

bush   posse; a     new  c:hallerige   t_a     a.1.I.  tho.se  who`     partic±£p_?_t_e_..
i--am .quite  sure  that     evei=ypody  will   enjoy  .and     rlever  forget
the  ekDer±enc:es  which  they  have  enc:ountered.

"--I t5
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T.]rurri  Majc}r. ' a  Mes=aFE

The     19t93.a    199:.--...     `r.ear.  hia.a     ended   and     I     have     been     very
imFiresE:ed  with   the   bat-id'=   pr.{-.]gr.eE:,a      fl-.t-.3irL  th!e   be¥`inrling   {-..}f      tkie
year.  until   n€ift.   A+.   tile   .=5!tE.I.t   fte   did   net   have  muc:h  t..c!  w€irk.  xp±tt:1
and   things  ran   a   little  slow.      Withiri  t..he   f ir§t  riiiQn.t.h'.Fi     i..±mie..
our  mc]t±vati®n,   discipline,   and  team  spirit  were  evident  as  we
all     worked  to     the  beE:t   ¢]f  tsur.     abil±t±es   ±n  cirder.  to  prepar.e
for  our  parades  and  demonstrations.   In  the  4  years  that  I  have
been     ±n  the  band.     I  c:ar]  hones:tly  say  that     this  year..  was  the
most  productive.

The   leads    war..ked  hard  tot     tr.a±n  their.  new    rec.rusts  whic:h
are  about   two  thirds  of  our  bancd     this  Year..      I  w€3uld   like     tcf
personally  thank  the    recr`ults  for  their  pun,c:tual±ty  and  their
ability  to    catc:h  on     fast  under`  all     c)ur  diffic:ult   c:onditions
this  year.

This  year  the  band  has    demonstr`ated  to  all     those  who  did
nc]t   believe      irii   us   exact..Iy  what   a   +cram  c:an   .ac:hie`v'e  when  HTe   ar.a
fat:ed  with  a  c:ertain  goal.   To  all   the  band  members,   I  wish  you
a  good  suriimer  and  hc]pe  t®  see  you  all   in  September.   To  the  new
recruits,     you  have  learned  an  exc:eptional   amount  and    you  may
be  the  new  cines  today,     but  you  will   be  the     professionals    of
the  futur.a  in  due  +tine.

W02   C.   KARIGIAENIS
DRIJM  MAJOR   92/93



BEAUTIFUI.   BASIC

Basic_  w_as,  _  I.in  sure,   the  exper`ience  of  a     lifetime   for  my
peer_a  ariq  I.     Our  group,      I.ed  by  the   familiar  Levesque  S.     who
used  to  be    one  of  our  Warrant  Officer  and  Lieutenant  O'Connel
who  also  used  to  be   in  588  along  with  Cpl.   Mart±neau.     We  took
Courses   like  any  other    normal   tuesday  night  and  we  also  did  alot  of  physical   training.   We  slept   in  barr`ac:ks,   which  are  mini
b_uildlngs   (which  were  certainly  kept  spotless  by  us).     We  went
ln  to  the  bush  for  2  days,   where  we  built  our  shelter-s  and  had
to  _sleep  in.     I  certainly  can    never  forget  all     the  friends  I
made,     they  became  like  brothers  and  sisters  to  me.     For`  those
of  yet  ¥ho    want  to  go  to  Basic,     all   I  can    say  ±s  go  for  ±t,.
you'11   have  the  time  of  your  life.

CPL.    YUZ:GELEC

CHRISTMAS   PARTY

On  December  8,1992  our  squadron  had  the  anrlual     Christmas
P.a_r+:T.   The  we  put_  t..?gether  had_  a  great   turn  out  which    helped
t__P__tl.e  SuEcess   ef  .tl]e  paTt¥._  D.uri-ng  the  riight   there  were  irany
geapes  SuCP  a.s,   tviEEer,   balloon  shaving,   ricture  drawing    al;alet  us.  no_t  forg_et  t_he  apost     exciting  Ofne,-pie  throwiniat  an
n..c.o`.s   I?ce.   We_  also  had  dr-inks,   c:hips,   pd-pcorn     and  -who  can
ferget     thgse    .Peat_h  wings  which  Cdt.-AnJd;1  brought.   Let    us
also  remember  the  dance  music  for  our  listening  ileasure.

I  _hope  that  next  years  par`ty  will   turn  out  as  suc:c:essfula_s  .th.i.a  .years,.    .witp  an  even    better  tur`n  out  and    more  high
spirited  participants.

CPL.   REIND



BOWLING   Tr3{.i-ENAItusNT

i-31i-I   A£E!r±l    ..5.a        1'5i93       €=-L}r..   i:q``}a`r±.I .-.-=n   h{±stedx    tlie       +.h3±md   ant-iua}

=5S==±       b:=]-#}iri{F   i..{3i.}r.Flat.[It5I-jt..       {jn==   .Ei.¥.ain       5`§`8       hr{±ugir±t    n3{±ne       the
trophy   thanks   t..c3   the  w`inii-ing   team.:   "c...!1   LT]er.±`.€,    .-Flgt.    Langlo±s,
Sgt.      I,abreche   and     Cpl.     Langlois.      The     top  bowler.  c]f     the
tournament  was  our  own  F/Sgt.   Labreche  with  a  total   sc:or`e  of
..33-3   in   t.wi-.]   gaITies.    T±Le   E:e€:=]nd   plac:a   t:eaITi  wa=E:   80..3   Nc]rth   Shore.
Ther`e  were  two  team.-  from  our  squadron.

Team.   1

Wcil      DERIX
Sgt.   LANGLOIS
§gt.   LABRECHE
Cpl.    LANGLOIS

Tealrl  3

Wcl2      MARTINI
F/§      LABRECHE
Cpl.    PER
I:dt.    BIGRAS   M.

CPL.    LANGLOIS

V.`.i i i eyba 1 1

11-!   t±i€.mcm.itli.  _€f   Eec:emiber.       E5quadrQn   riunber   1
`a+I:n_uan}..V€±1 i e=r:±].a } I    a.€IliTF:a_t ±t_±Cil-I =       ±}ri±.a    i={:Impi{-i-{i€J;1
t:I_=_  F.M.R.   A§.u-a_ue}   i88     Canadai;--wia.E:--i-i;v;ii-e-;`:;i
O`uj'  teajrl  coached  Z}y    Ocdt.   Fouji.dill  and     jed  a.y
YCLl.:k~ee_ _P=r:a   i n . Prat:.t i c=e   t I=i  upgr.ade-  i=;:;i-.-£t-a-rii±i=i;dEBi i  _.  _

hog:ted  their
Was   15elca`   at

Par.t i a i Pa t a .
Wo2   Bi§bikos

i..-h,-I-_i--=£.;;-,i,   -`=hr^.H€== .... `=E    L=`=.u[=g_5:ct_==  .`'F]u.r   -£t an_a_a_I.CZ.-a      cif   ±Eil ,a.¥i ,-.. 5F..
i,h=.i,-e=:=`a.i|.I.y.n==.hi-oLr=d+_.=_t=__the.c-aini-ei.i-t-i-c]n;-:`--..=a.i"iferi±.a,r;£;,`e';=if#=E.iitrjG'ef-i]reLi.qi{.I-e  jJeat3.j-jfr  f.-.`ur-.     c>m  £..jLiter  ±T9uadrori.     6-iJj   as     wejj
`=,-E=n.&={--J.=3`nTI-.t+E_-5=h?.I..e=_-5_ai±re.Squad.I..a..Ei=-in.-en-`a"I"t-E=T.ihic]=-i-a.#e|T==Jt

¥1n."r-=`  05-i.I    _t=€.=nTi  ¥.n3€e_rt=unate.iy  qi.a   pot   mak-e-irie   -ii-is=-l.;.-."-`.wee"=='LfDnLt±±.`+a.mF.I_3.f.I._C1±_-5=:P_1a_y`C.f`.v.a.Ii-=`;iiraii----ijii:;i-n;-:#irr:.86"f`ra}`=
PeJ-r.'3t  .£guadron  w+io  I;faced  I-jrst  a/}d  uon   tJ}e  gold  meciaj.      J`ffl
sure  that  next  year  588  in.jj  be  a-trong  I.n  competi.tjon  against
the  defending  champions  867  Isl; -I;;i;iI: ctct:{--1-dr£{Vgif!

SGT.    MIC:HAUD



FLYING   E]CHQLARE;HIIF

T]rie   f 1.i/iri`g   §clic}}arsh.ip   .F]r[-.]gram  r.]f ferei-.1`   at   the   squaidr{-.irj   runs
I+fI.:±.in   t-{ie   fl.-list-1+.r±   *f   L=i=Ste.rrrfe€r    uF   .ul-it i i    +.I:i=    fse±!-if-il-±ii-i±€   i.-`.i    Fe}br..L}.a,r±:..
Tpi.a.FIT:Qjgr:am      i.a   _si:€   Isii=Fit±js   c3f    iriteiiE:a      gr€-..`uri€1.   .-5;c:hc!t-_il       t..rairlir.I.g
ulTiich   is   `intended   tc3   F]repare   all   pciE;§ible   c:aridiclate§   f{±r.   ani   a`i-I
c:adet      league      enJ.-ra.ric:a      e:{aminatii.-.. nl   land      ±r:jtel-view..      wh±L=h      if
=Fn.ic:€=E:a:f`Lji}        =ari.c3.i-{dlEt-.es       .rli€=`r       I.3e       aw.ar.dei=1.-i       .±{1i€±+ii-ig       i±r        f}`j¥.il-ic,{
s=-.r!i-:jar,E5t±-ii_i..

I-I-:I.€=.i.i-s±_-,ri:i-i.}t.._   i.-.'i_ese   6   ii:i-`-Silt-I-£5   a.11       €r.a`-i:-lees   `=`r.e   ta`uFht    al i       the
as!Fec:t,=.i   ;=f   a-viati{±ri   thetsr`r.   t+hii=-i:I   i=s-±n.=.i±E:i...i:   c3f .3    A±rfriame   5i3;steilig`.

F.r±nciF31.e=      :±f      .flight.       Facdic}   c'c}HmuniL=`a+ti{=i-i;a+       h`ir   riavig`ati{Sri`.
Mete{-.3rc]lc]gy      .al-ic1.     mial-i¥   citl-ier   c:ourse§   all   {=]f   w`riic:ri   are   eii5;ential
in  the  purs.uit   of  a   pilot   lic:ence.

Iri  order     to  be     eligible  to    .er.ite  the  entrant:e  exam..     all
c.:.a_ndldate§  .must   b_e   16  ¥e_±r.a_  c]f     ege   .i.c>r   a     glidirlg  sc:holarsh±p,
17  years  of  age   for  a     flying  sc:hc]larship,  -must  -pass  a  inedi;a}
exam  b`y  an  approved  physic:fan.     submit   a  copy  of  -his  /  her  most
re_cent  school   and  provincial  mar`ks,   acquire  two  or  mor`e   letters
of  r?Eollmen.detlon,     and  write _a  _  personal     narrative  explaining
w_h¥  the_y  wish  to     pursue  a     glider    or     private  pilot    -1±cens;.
Sele_ction   for`     the  entr`anc:e  exam  is     based  upon  -the  candidat.es
perfor`manc:e.   attitude.   achievement   arld  r`ecor]nl:nendations   from  the`instruct{3r.a.

Any   .c.adets     interested_  in    bein.g    a  part     of    the     flyingsc:holars`hlp  program  c:olne  arid  see  us   in  September.



Off icer  in  charge
= = = = - = ---------- = = --

Ocdt.   T.   Foulidis___----------------__

Other  instructors
=======----------_===

Copt.   Minc:hau
Wol   Derix

Cadets   ®n   c:c}ur5:e
-===---------=====

WC}2     Harigiannis
WOE      Martini   E}.
§GT.   Gagnon  L.
SGT.   Labreche  T.
SGT.   Pedicelli   C.
SOT.   Langlo±s   J.

§GT.   Farias  T.
CPL.   Brand   T.
CPL.   Langlo±s   R.
CPL.   Mazus   S.
CPL.   Pek  T.
CDT.    P±nkney

Awarded  scholar`sT}ips  this  year   :   Gliding  Sch°]   :   SeGe_T;   GTa29hnr°onrSGT.   Labreche
Flying     Schol   ..   W02     Karigiannls

Good   luck  to  all   the  candidates  and  happy  }andings!





AURORA

This  year  Aurora  flight  has  done  very  we}}   and  I  have  been
VeTr   imiprE_==Ed-.    I   think  a:f   Aur{Sra   nc}t   a*f=   ju.-E:t   as   f ligt:3t   but   Ets
a   team.     We  wor`k  together  as  a     teami  and  get   the   _iok]  d®r;Ie     and
that  is  why  I  think  we  did  a  pretty  good  job  this  year.

I   would   like   ta   +.hank  my     N.i:.{.-J.  `s..      #'ith   out     yc]u   I   c=€iuldnot .Pave  d_one   ±t   alc]`ne.   I  would  also   like  to  give  a  big  tharlks
to   the   c:adetEt.    If   it   was   ri{.-.t   fc±r.  y{i`u   there  w{.-iu}d  .Ill.st   be   Aur.or.a
F}`ight.   HeeF  up  the  gl`icid  wc]rk.

SGT.    GAGNON

lE-,',J`'.-I_'I'I`T']



STARFIGHTER   FLIGHT

A^=.^a_^f_I.1±gh_t£  E.?_mm£=pd?I, ±t   i=.norapal   for  lne   to  be  proud  of  the
ancbh.i+e^v.e_m±e.n^t^s .p.i_ =m_y_ fLIL±_9ht£,. .  be.  they  1 a_rae- -a;--sir;I 1-.- st{irrif-I i;i;t ir; :-s
performaJ]ce  durjt}g  tJ}e    first  part  of  tJ}e  year    "as    jJ?crecijbje,
h_a_v.i..pg_Ls_.c_a_red`th{highes.t.w±tri_terri-f±-;--aft-=ina;=e-al;i.-:;#ifd~1.e-s's
1%?,t^1Lva.t^:.O^n_a.nLd_LtTeaT__S_P±rit...Tpeseconq-fi-iiirii---mi=;i-in~;-ifi--=o
mfu.c..h_Lp+ow_e_r_ _I_hat  `1    Tai.complet_e ly  overwheiiriizi: -i--win-sti.i :i-e-w    -gif
fel+i±g.h+t+.sL?n_g_safpe_LEhaLpts`wipsdefeiopea-=L_-i---t-h-is-ise'i.i={iikii:%cir=tit
a+  -+-J=<  -,LL  _-_         L|  _.  __,   ,       ,a_t~::`f.i._g_h_te_rL  Lf.I i9hs  t.a .  being  the    .t;i --i-li-ii;t-;i
S€q_T.ad_rLO_nL _a_t` _t_he   ` cpr±5tmas  iarty.      I;  the--ri€€ir-;a:=r
£  ___     _ -_  ,           \i.e+W_._of±s_t.=cle.s,     PTt  t_hese_  where -quickly  sb;i-ted -==d    -;S==*v;i-i:rckm_      _-_  --     J   -_-            -`--~   -     ,,\,*   \*'     1±

§+t,=r~fL15gpt_e.r :s `pEth ,of   . glpry..  inere_  i-s  :  i bi--of--i6wi:;-wii-t-i=±;-t-i.=
I+lL1}9_ht£.=n_dLLa_.Ioto€Pot-ent±_-al_as_ofyetuiii=pb=d=-i--be.i-ii:;-e..tits-t
the.a  fjjgJ}t  js  truly  one  of  tJ]e  best  I  I)ave  see/].   I  say  tdr.s  now
ae£+d±.:y`.0~uuw^1_},l  say    it     later.   Onc:e     in    Star-fi-iiitirr:`ali=-ie..-i';
Star fighter.I

588    Canadair
there  were  a

F/S   LABRECHE
Flight  Collunander  of  Starf±ghter



.SNI`-3TREIRD   FLIGHT

It`s  that     time    of     year.  again,     to  say     far.ewe}l   for    the
h{=3}id`a`.*+Ez,       -fQi.`i   hiave   `a}1    €cimip}etEd   Yet      a`nlQ.thler   tr`=`il-lil-I.g   i¥'ear   ta.={
per.t   of   5`Ei_6.  a_nq  .mo±E:t   pf   all..    SNi3lREIRB   FI.Ii`|IiFT.       Fc.r   t..titi;5;i  of   ¥i-.i-I.1
w±io    are  flr}ishing    thieir`  first  year.,     you  now  have  an     ±de;  a:f
wh.at      i:adets   is      ,ab€]`ijt.       I   must      €ci.I-igr.atulate      a}}      i.-.sf   iFs-=ii.I.      f`.-Sr
p=ullincg_thrpugh   the  .in±que   c:hallenge  tFh±c:-I:I  was   put   i.€]  .in€}wh_iir`d.
There.    h.as  been  a.  in_a_rked     imp_rovement     since    -snowbir..d     f}ig`rit
rec:eived  ?.   ne.y  .s_t.aff_.t_earn.      Together  as   ai  team  we     managed -to
c]vercoape  the  di_fflculties  we  encountered.     To  those  of  fau  that
Ere .vete.rar!E..   I  have.pne  request.   Don`t  stop  now.   you  lfave  goneto  far  in  the  game,   Your  experienc:e   is  what  snowbi-rd  need.-E:  -next
y.ear.fo.r  tp?  team  a_nd  the  new  individuals.     To  m`y  staff ,   thanks
for  bei`ng  there  a_nd  reapem_u}€r_     hard  work  and  devJticiri  will   bring
you  a   lops  wa.y.   Cc]ngra.tulatlons  on  a  year  well   ended  and   I  hoir=tc.  see  all  of  you  agairi  next  year.

F/a  HICKSON
Fl ight   C:ommander.   rc]f   .Ei.I:ic]whlrcl

•,."#,,#::,fflngT



SABRE  FLIGIHI

Sabre  flight..     ,a,nother`  year`  has  gone  by  and    what  more  do     I
k!.a`v-a   tc3   =E:a¥   exi==pt      f{=ir.   -it.-=   ±]eer]I   a   i.-Treat      year.   ai:id  we   have   had   .a
}€}t   ®f  g®cid  times  tc3gether.      Your.  in.otivation  was  at   a   good   level
arld  your    attitude  kept  that  positive  motivatiQI-I.     We  have  spent
the  year  together  as    Sabre  fl±ghlt  and  lets  not     for`get  the  team
spirit  among  us.

It  has  keen  a  great   Fleas:ure  t€]  be  the     flight.  ccm]riander    cJf
such  a  flight`   I  would  like  to  thank  all  my  staff  for.  their  work
and    support    through  out  the  year.     I  would  like  to    especially
thank  you  the  cadets  of    Sabre  flight  who  made  the  chla}1enge  for
the  staff  and  brought  us  new  experience.     You  have  also  gained  a
lot   of    new  experiences  arld    memories,     do  not  stop  now  when  yciu
ar.a   c:1oE[er  to  the  toFi`     Have  a  good  sulrmer  and   I  hope  to  see  you
all   next  year..

F/S  YAGHI
Fl ight..   Corllll:lender.   of   Sabre



F{iTT..er.   Flying

i=}I-I   the   day   c3f      I]ec:ember.   53       1993      and     Hay   8.    199..3     we   the
c:ade+.E:      had   i   a:hanee   i..::-.]I   tg{:-.-`   Fc3wJer.      i i.r±I-ig.       Fi-.]r.   E:{=3Irie    ±t   tt.as   +The
first   time     but   for   all    it   RE`a.-g   a     time   that   fte   ,5:hi€iu}-€q`   rex...iernbE-r.
without   a   problem.   dc.one  had  a   c:hance  tQ  ±_ake _over  the.controls
and  get   fi-rst   hand   feeling  of   aviatio_p.   We   al_so_.got_ tpe.  .c.hanc:a.

C}c:dt.   F.oulidis   and
C:one  out   rle,xt   time

SET . PEIl! I {=ELLI

to   c:c]mpare   c!]!ur   owl:I   §quadrc]ris   power   pilc]_+5..
Wol   Derix.     With  who  would  you  rathei^   f ly?
and  see  for  yourself .







++++++
0 CANADA
0 Camda!

Tegre de Dos aieur,
Ton froDt est ceint

de fleunns glorieur!
Car ton bras

sait porber l'6pde.
11 sait porter

fa croir!
Tob histoire

est one epopde
De§ plus

briuants exploits.
Et ta valeur,

de foi trempee.
notegera Dos foyers

et flos droit§.
PTotegera mos foyers

et Dos droits.

++++++

++++++
0 CANADA
0 froda!

Our home and native land!
The pathot love

in all tky sons command.
With glowhg hearts

we see thee rise,
The The Nortb

sfrong and free!
F+om far and wide,

0 Camda.
We stand on guard

for thee.
God keep our hid

glorious and free!
0 Canda,

ire stand on guard for thee.
0 Canda,

we stand on guard for thee.

*+++++


